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DAVIS GETS JUSTICE

The decision of the Supreme
Court today to Teinstite George A

Dayia ae a practicing attorney at
tbe looal bar is entirely proper The
patitiouor was arbitrarily disbarred
for life by two judgor mo of whom

was disqualified by reasou of person-

al

¬

enmity toward bini and the
other discpialifitd because of person
al interest in the outcome of the
caie- - The verdiot of disbarment
astounded the community in Aug-

ust

¬

1903 when it rendored and has
einae biion a puzzla and a grater
The aotion of the new Court will

strike the popular puUa in tbe right

Thero is anothor littlo matter that
we would like to mention in tbo
name oonnootion Ho about the
case of Judgo Humphreys t He was

dsbarrodfor life ond by too men

who were his open enemies end only
awaiting au opportunity li get
oven with him Sincn his disbar-

ment

¬

lie has quietly aubmittod not
filing a single prot6atlt seems to us
be the duty of tha Quproni Court
to take up of its own volition tbo

tHumphreya case oud bay the sen ¬

tence in it commuted ns in the Davis

oaie

Another nsolesx xpundituro of

public1 money by tbo Republican
Legislature wa for tbo telepbono
system on the isUud of Molokai At
the time the claim was put forward
that tbe telephone was bsdly aeed
ed in order to reaoh promptly tbo
taro plantations of Halawa and
other valleys A f inr ter of faot
ample taro for trcnrtieuoitM is always
on band in Woiltolu cad there is
never nny dauber of n eborlage
The telephone is puroly a luxury

ud benefits only n few rural gossips
ouUldo of tbo sotllomeut

UA4wtjfai

Wants Town Mecliags

Tbo Friend tbo rocognized organ
of Central Union church advocates
the towDsbip scheme of popular
government in place of tbo moro

comprehoDsivo couuty system Its
arguments are logicil and if its Ideas
could bo put iuto fffeot would
doubtless prove os desirable as any- -

thing yet suggested In most of tbo
Statost both the county and town-

ship
¬

system are omployed Tbe
scheme bowerar costs a great deal
of money necessitating an immense
jnoreaso in tbe rate of taxation
What is wanted hero is a decentrali-
zation

¬

of power and the investment
of authority in tho poople whore it
rightly belongs Whether this ob
jeot can best bs attained through
county government or municipal

tU1DlUUlVUk IQ U1UHUI VUQIi bOU JW
ly be proved by oxpertenoe

At Port Arilinr

The capture of Port Arthur by

tbe Japanesb will not mean the da
feat of Russia by any means Tbe
capture of Forto Bieo by a hostile
power might with equal logic be re

gardodas tbe defeat of tbe United
States Port Arthur beset in the
rear as it is wltb warring armies
is father a detriment than a station
of any valuo to either stdo Where

the real Btrugftles will come and tho

battles of value will ba fought out
wiil be farther up ia Manohuris to
ward Harbin and iu tbe direction of

Vladivostok For her own protec ¬

tion Japan must rid Manchuria of

the Muscovite If she oaunot do

tbat she will simply tiro herself out

right there and lose as the result of

being unable to throw men and
money jnto tho ever recurring
breach

TOPICS OF TBE DM

We understand that tho reason
Ambrose Hutchison has not been
appointed judge at the Molokai
settlement is tbat bo is a Democrat

Hutobison ia the choice of practical
ly tbe entire settlement and is tho
man recommended by the superin-

tendent
¬

But simply because be
will not take tbe oath to the Re-

publican

¬

party he is denied the ap-

pointment

¬

and the extra work is

forced upon Superintendent Mc ¬

Veigh who already has as muoh as

he can possibly wrestle wUb This
is another instancn of politics de-

feating

¬

tbe wishes of the people

The report from San Franolaco
tbat B F Dillingham is greatly im-

proved

¬

iu health should be received
with genuine and general satisfac-

tion

¬

bore Mrpillkjfthqtn baa boon

tbe principal figure o improving
the rsourooo of tho JsUut He
bi4 bpn iu th1 ngriciHural life of

the T rrirv - O B Dsky bes

bOL in lbs v i j i roving and
boauliylaf if fn Annf ni tho
country ba uff i - 1 by tbe ttropo- - j

rary ouzenn cf bo from its activ ¬

ities It ii to bo tlrii rly hoped tbat
itr nni -- ill -

tbe arena of Ilud enturprlseo as

bis old self and indications now are
tbtlpjjoh will coroo to pass

In the daya of the ftepubljp of Ha
wall our Earnest Patriota dugnto
their jeans for from 3000 to 000

eaoh year for spread eagle business
on tbe Fourth of July Meetings of

the arrangement committees were

hold weeks and ereu months ahead

ltry--ttvi- i i -

of tbo important date Now it is

different Tho anniversary of Am-

erican

¬

indopondenoo is only twelve
days distant and so far bb wo know

not even a Chinese bomb has been
purchased to roako things lively

Not a meeting of tho faithful has

been held not a dollar has buon

subsoiibed Why the ohango I Can
it ba possible that patriotism has
failed T or is it tbat tbo Earnest
Patriots realize at last that thoy
have onough of Annexation T

Young Lot Sebastian Kaulukou
acquitted himself well and credits
bly as desorves the parts he played
Saturday night in oonsonanco wltb
the voieo be sanjj tbat of ayoUng
and rich baritone ol mueh future
promise under good oare and lostruo
tion Wo bespeak for him a success¬

ful future worthy of renowo where ¬

by be may climb the pinnacle of
fame towards glory and whiob ma
finally redound to the credit of bis1

sea girt borne His mentor Mrs

Annis Montague Turnor who has
shown much intorost in him and bis

future also doserves mention for the
confidence she displays in the capa-

bilities
¬

other young protege and
whatever oredlt he may gain in the
future will be as well shared by her
as well as to their oountry Hawaii
nei

Sunday week ago tho 12th inst
Aoting Governor Atkinson reviewed
a moving army of live volunteer
soldiery out at the Eapiolanl Park
race traok grounds and the follow-

ing
¬

Sunday yesterday tho same
offioial loot his presence on behalf
of the Territory to the ceremonies
attending the ecolssiastioal dedioa
tion of tho tombs of former morx

arcbe and ohiefs of the land This
seems peouliar one day he gives his
offioial presence to the quick and
anothor day to the dead and
then what next is there to bo T

Probably the next time hell render
eclat to the living and the dead to¬

gether for who koows we being in

the midst of life and pf doath at ono

and the same time Bully for our
Acting Governorifor Jack is a great
boy and can lend himself to either
at different times in order to accom-

modate

¬

all sides and factions

Tombs Dedicated

A large ooeoouue of people gatb
orodat the dedication aeromonies of
the Ksmehameha and Emma tombs
yesterday afternoon at the Royal
Mausoleum grounds A simple and
impressive serriee was conducted
by tbo Bishop of Honolulu assisted
by tbe Rev Mr Simpson who carried
the Crook and tbo Rev Mr Fitz
with a aurplibed ohoir of mon and
boys Addresses were delivered by
tbe Bishopand tbo Rev W N Lono
ip Hawaiian Musto was by the
Band

Each of the two tombs dedoaled
as the last resting plaoe of former
monarcbo ond chiefs bad kahili bear
uro at eaoh oorner with tabu stlok
bearorp between them showing the

rinor aboriginal rojal glory Gold-
en

¬

r bower flowers werettren In tha
uarth space about the tombs Mtny
of the living relatives of those that
have one were present

Actirg Governor Atkjnson was
there in person besUJe tho many
invited guests and tbe publiugon
eially

wart 0- -

Nawahl Ifuneral

Tbo remains of tho late Albert K
Nawabi will be taken to Hilo by the
Kinau tomorrow for interment
Funeral services will be held at the
yndwtaUIng parjors of Mrs E A Wil
lianj3 at IQ o oUwk tomorrow morn
inpr Rv E S Tipiotoo ogjofsting t
has practioally busa dealded to hold
the Hilo end of tbe funeral from tbe
Haili oburoh

BYAUTffiMTf

NOTICE

Pauoa Road Bridge will bo closed
to tiallio from June 20 190 1 at 7

m in Tutin 1B 1901 hi 5 p m

during the re construction of the
samo

By Onlflr
Baml JmiKiON

2812 41 Road Supervisor

I have ncnooiatcd with rhysolt in

the practice of raedieino and surgery
Dr E O Rhode Offisos corner Ala
kea and Hotel streets

W S NOBLirr M D

A Fernandez k Son
Importers and Dealer in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steol and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubbpr Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Gunoral Merchan-
dise

¬

z y
Sc M

TKADB JIAltIC

OSIos- - 44 tol SO
KINO STREET

Bitieon Nauinu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - P O BOX 748
Telephone Mitin 189

HONOLULU

Sanitary steam tendr
Co Ltd

um mm is mm

Having mrJp large additions to
our maohinorywo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIP3 TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and OWELS
at the rate of 25 oents por dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guoraatood

No fear of clothing Liing lost
from strikes

We Invito Inspection of our laun
drv and methods ex nnr tSniH Anrinn
buslnew bonrt

Riig Up Mail 73

our wagon will oa or your
a id 11 wo i

k HOHEGOHPMYll
OapltcU 6feC50OOOOOJ

Organized under thoLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawuii

TtwHAWAIIAl iEALTY
and MATURITY CO Uo

LoansMortgageH Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOME S built on tfw
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
lng Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
Igd Maturity Co U

L K EENTWELL
Mttnagor

3rorjci jBOko

HONOLULU

AND

411 Way Stations

Tolegrams oan now bb aeut
from Honolulu to any plaoe

tho Islands of Hawaii
Maul Lcal end Molokai by

w ajj

i o

on
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Wireless -- - Telegraph

X

CALL UP 1IAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum ohorco 2 pet
message

yOHOLULO OFFIC J SaQOOI BLOC

UPSTAIRS

OAMAEA GO

Dealers in

wines

Beers
--AJST-

D-

Liquors
Cor Merchant AlAlakea Streets J

MAIN 192 MAIN

mm PR0FOS1TI0M

Well now therea the

IGEQDESTIOH I

You know youll need ioe yos
know its a neoossity in hot weather
Wo bollevo you ore anxious to got
that loo whiob will give you satis
ffcotion and wed like to anpply
you Order from

Ih OBbD he ft Ftatrio C

Tolephone P1BI Blue Poatoffoa
Tinr CM

KontuolfTs famous Imhx Unnra
Whiskey unoqqallod for its purity
and exoelleaoe On sale at any of
the snloone and at Lorojoy Co
dlotifjbutfuu oip taitfy Umllii
Irlnndo


